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gentlemen to corne here and 6ay: " We make our agreement, we provide for oui pay-
ment and oui hours of labour and ail the other conditions of oui employment by agree-
ment and then we corne to Parliamen-, and ask for an additional terni which is to our
advantage and the disadvantage of the railway company." I say this is unf air.

Mr. CARVELL: Do yen contend tfat this sbould lie part of the agreenment? -
Mr. CHYRSLER, K..It is a termi which should be arranged in the negotiations

àhid which should flot bie added to the agreement by an Act of ]Earliament. It seems
to me that if this was a matter el se much. importance the men would haVe liad it
inserted in their agreement. Why have they not?

The CHAIRMAN: iDid they net ask for it?
Mi. CHaY5LER. K.C.e 1 do not know.
Mr. MACDONELL: They ask for it now, and they have asked for it a hundred times

to my knowledge.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.O.: Tliey miade their agreement.
Mr. CARVELL: I suppose they vwill say they could not help theniselves.
Mr. C1IRYSLER, K.C.: I arn sure if will not be said by mcmbers of this committee

that the men made an agreement ecsethey cannot help theniselves. It is a free
agieement. That is my objection, and the other is that it cannot be done.

Mi. MACDONELL:- Iow about AmErican iailways?
Mr. CERYSLER, K.O.: They dr, not compare with ours.
Mr. MAcDONFLL: How ab-Dut the practice?
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: I amn tol.I that out of the 50 odd states 28 have a state law

for semi-montbly payment.
Mi. BiEsT: How are you getting ab,-ng at Brownsville, wheîe you pay once a week 1
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: I do net know where it is.
Mr. BEST:- It is in the stat,- of Mairne.
Mi. CHRYSLER, 1{.C.: WeIl, they might pay daily.
Mr. BEsT: They did it for c.7er two yeais.
Mr. CHRYSLER, ]K.C.: This, I s ibuit, is not a proper thing for legisiation here, at

any rate. It is a domestic ma7ter zo ba settled between the companies and these men,
and they do settie it, and settie it ix th.9 best spirit. There is no complaint at present,
these gentlemen themselves who speak for the employees have said se here in this room.

The CHAIRMAN: Hlave they not pîesented their caseI
:Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: TFey Eave presented their case, but that is the general

case, that tFey are in agreement with the railways and that there is ne dispute between
therm.

Mr. PELTIER: The Canadian PacLflc contiokstie Sault line, does it not I
Mx. CHRYSLER, K.C.: I do no-, th 'nk that lias anything to, do with the matteÊ.
IMr. PELTIER: What are their pay-days on the Sault line I
M.Y. CILRY5LER, K.C.: I do nef think that lias anything to do with the matter, it

siinply means they are operating in the United States and have to, confori to the laws
thiere. That is a fact which may be irteresting, but is of no great relevance here. I
did net fully answer Mr. Macdonell s question about the îailways in the United States.
Circunistances there are different. Thiere is ne railway which operates fîom. ie
Atlantic to the Pacific; the railways break at Chicago, they break again at St. Paul,
or Minneapolis, or some other point eut of which the railways are aplit into thîee
systems.

M. M.ACDONELL: I was net askinx, the reasen, but mneiely what the practice is
in thie 'United States with regard te railways. If you cannot give the information,
do not bother.


